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4S 店经营过程中主要的风险点； 后提出相应的风险管理办法。 
第三部分是案例，介绍厦门 A 汽车 4S 店的风险管理状况。首先介绍厦门地
区汽车 4S 店的现状并说明 A汽车 4S 店在厦门地区所处的行业地位；用波特理论
和 SWOT 分析方法分析 A 汽车 4S 店的竞争能力；由此得出 A 汽车 4S 店在经营过
程中的风险管理的不足之处。 
第四部分是针对厦门 A 汽车 4S 店提出风险管理建议。首先从战略角度分析
如何控制 A汽车 4S 店的经营风险；提出具体措施并预估风险管理实施结果。 
后对全文总结。 
 




























As a form of car overall service, auto 4S shops are growing at a high speed. 
Despite the risks in the investments, the lack in varieties and the comparatively low 
benefits that have been pointed out by experts in the field, the temptation of 
expanding 4S service shops is irresistible among quite a few automobile production 
enterprises and dealers. Basing on the present situation of domestic 4S shops, this 
paper will discuss on how to manage auto 4S shops. Taking Xiamen A auto 4S shop as 
a case, the paper will give suggestions on how to minimize risks in aspects from the 
status quo, to the finance, marketing and human resource managements. It also 
discusses how 4S shops should, after experiencing a rapid development of 
high-margin, high-return, face the high-risk period of its further development, when 
the capacity of the enterprise’s management is critical for its survival in this 
competitive business world of car service. 
The paper consists of five parts as the followings: 
The first part illustrates what the paper is based on. A brief introduction on the 
background and content of articles, papers, the design of the structure and the 
framework; Introducing the theory on which the research on the context, i.e., the 
identification risk, risk assessment, and risk management tools, is based on., and other 
aspects of the theory on the basis of this paper. 
The second part analyzes the present situation of both domestic and foreign auto 
4S shops risk management. Starting with the introduction of foreign automotive 
marketing mode, this part compares the domestic pattern of foreign car sales (auto 4S 
shop as the mainstream in this field) with the auto marketing in foreign countries and 
gives a perspective of possible development trends of the car sales in China. 
Furthermore, it illustrates the risks auto 4S shops are facing from the point of view of 
finance, marketing and human resources, followed by possible measures in risk 
management.  
The third part is case analysis of Xiamen A auto 4S shop’s risk management 
situation. A demonstration of Xiamen auto 4S stores and their status in Xiamen; 
Applying Porter’ theory and SWOT analysis to the study and thus identify A auto 4S 
shop’s competitiveness; As the result of the study, the deficiencies of A auto 4S shop 
in the course of business risk management are exposed.  















management. First, the strategic perspective of how to control A auto 4S shop’s 
operating risks; followed by specific measures and estimated results of the practice of 
risk management.  
The last part is a summary of the paper. 
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涌入汽车品牌专卖。北京现代准备建造 100 多家 4S 店的计划一出，报名竞标者
达到了 2300 多家；国产宝马当初在全国挑选 24 家经销商，更是让 3000 多个商
家挤破了头。随后，大大小小的制造商纷纷建立起自己的品牌专卖店。短短几年
时间内，品牌专卖店已遍布全国各城市，数量远远超过有形市场。但一拥而上，













































论文的研究方法及设计 厦门 A 汽车 4S 店现状 


























称。对照其原文“Risk management means all regulatory measures ( in both 
public and corporate practice) intended to shape the development of and 
response to risks”解释如下：第一，“to shape the development of and response 














                                                        


















      图 2：风险管理的基本过程 
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